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1. A request was presented from the Friends residing in
Oregon, comprising tlie two tiuarterly Meetings ofX^ewbcrg and
Salem, asking tliat a Yearly Meeting be estaldisbed at Xewberg in
Oregon, in Gtii montii, lSi):t, and to be known as Oregon Yearly
M e e t i n g .
This meeting, without a dissenting voice, unites in granting
the request, and with the approbation of other Yearly Meetings,
the meeting will be opened at the time suggested in the re(iuest.
Minute number 23 of Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends, held
from the Sth to tlie l-ath of Oth month, 1891.
Stephex M. 1-Iaui.ev, Clerk.
The committee on the nomination of a delegation to atter.d
the opening of Oregon Yearly Meeting report the following: Isom
P. Wooton and ISIargery E. Wooton. This meeting unites witli
the recommendation and tiie Friends named are appointed to that
s e r v i c e .
Taken from tiie minutes of Iowa A'early Meeting, held from
the lith to the 13th of Oth month, 1892.
S t e p h e n M . H . . \ i h . e y . C l e r k .
With a full recognition of the providences of God, and under a
.sense of the love of the Lord .Tesiis Christ, and the unity of the
IToly Spirit, and with a deep sense of the responsibilities involved
in such a step, the FYiends of the States of Oregon and Washing
ton met aeording to appointment, and pursuant to the foregoing
decision of Iowa Yearly Meeting with the concurrence of the other
Yearly Meetings, and with twelve of the delegates appointed by
nine of the Yearly Meetings, present, viz: Isom P. Wooton and
1
■1 - M I N L ' T I i S O F O K K C O N V K A K O Y M l O F T I N f J .
^Margery E. Wootoii, of Iowa Yearly Meeting; Eiiinia .Siiencer, of
Indiana; Natiian H. and «usan Clark, of Western; Riitli S. Murray,
of New England; Washington and Naomi Hadley, of Kansas; Levi
and Ruth Mills, Edward Jt. Walton and Cecil E. Vance, of Wil
mington Yearly Meeting. The organization of Oregon Yearly
Meeting Wius etlected at Newberg, in the «tato of Oregon, on the27th day of Wi.xth Month, in the year of our Lord,
Under authority of the foregoing delegation.
I j K v i I N I i l l s , I s o . ' i t P . W o o T o x .
S e c r e t a r y . C h a i r m a n .
2. On hehalfof the Quarterly Meetings, J. H. Uouglas i)ro-
po-sed that .Ies.se p:dwards be appointed Principal Clerk, Laura E.
iMinthorn, Recording Cierk, and Thomas Newlin. Reading Clerk
for the day.
3. J5y reports received from the Quarterly Meetings, the fol
lowing persons have been appointed delegates to this meeting, viz:XhABER.;; -Andrew Pickett, Jesse Edwards, Thomas Xewliii, Jonathan\ ota« Jane II. Blair, Mary E K. Edward.s, .laiio Ji. Votaw, Elizabeth H. Miles,
M m M r ™ ' J " H a m p t o n , A l p h e n sills, Mary Jane Xewlin. Jesse Hobsou and K S Inglls
l a n r a ' ^ F ^ M i m l m ^ ' n ' ^ " " , " • B . F. l l i n s h a w,irtrchi^rlTs u S^oo'n s . ""'y- •'"^OiH Cook, Maryrhn;^ n,td ^ ar^ atVtlet,""'^
Of Whom twenty-nine were present,
w e r e I ' o l l o w i i i g n a m e d p e r . s o n s\J etc appointed as Caretakers:
N e v v b e r g ; — J . J . J e s s n n i o ,Mattie E. Stratton, Marv J Cook r Stanley, Marion Cook.P. Mitchell, John Hutchinson MeiVs "'til'lit, E. L. Hampton, I),bell and Gertrude Campbell. ' Jc.s.siip, Corwin Towiisend, Archie Camp-
Keliecea Ituan, A^ jbie L'si'i'les^ "u"e Morrison, Bertha Kani.sey,
OI whom thirteen were pre.sent.
the Kook^T I''/ttUHcs, titles, and'smch o hYearly Meeting, until w-e shall si not apply to thisnt to prepare and adopt one ol
iiond to t'het n'"''' ^^ie«"ngs are directed touttencl to the lollowuig subjects:
erUis m to next ses.sion the name of an individualtos ive this meeting as Principal Clerk, one as Pecording Clerk,
ami one as Retiding Clerk.
SECOXIJ. -To name an individual for Treasurer for the coming
year, jiropose a ratio between the tiuarterly Meetings tor raising
J I l X L T P k S O F O H E G O X V E . V K H V . M F K T T X ( 1 . . j
funds and distribuling documents, and to state a sum deemed nec
essary to meet the e.xpense of the Yearly -Meeting work for the
y e a r .
Tiiutl).—To propo.se the names of live persons for Trustees of
this meeting, who shall incorporate under the laws of the State of
O r e g o n .
I'OL'UTii.—To propo.se the names of three persons who shall
c o n s t i t u t e a p r i n t i n g c o m m i t t e e .
P'iFTH.—To propose the name of one person from each Quar
terly Meeting to receive and distribute Minutes and other docu
ments among the Quarterly Meetings.
8ixtii.—To appoint an announcing clerk.
7. CoM.MiTTEE ox Devotioxah Mkettxg.s:—To arrange and
have the care for devotional meetings during the Yearly Meeting,
w e a p p o i n t :
Thomas C. Brown, Aaron M. Bray, Ella. JcsBiip, E. M. George, Amv Cooper,
Louisa 1". Round, .Viiiia .1. Wiiislow, Mary E. K. Edwards.
H. No.minatixg Committee.—To propo.se the names of per
sons to serve on the following standing committees, viz: Pastoral
and Church Extension, P'oreign Missions, Bible School, Books
and Tracts, a person to have charge of Peace and Arbitration, and
such other committees as the minutes provide for, we appoint:
Evaiigelliic Martiu, George W. Mitchell, W. J. Towii.seiid, Calvin Pi.xou.
Wm. Fresh, W m. 1*. Smith, ,\nna B. Miles, Meliiida Craven, Elvira Cook. Laura
K . M i i i t h o r n .
Adjourned to meet to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
J U N E 2 8 , M O R N I N G S E S S I O N .
Meeting convened at 10 o'clock, according to adjournment.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Levi Mills.
!). The delegates report the following nominations:
For Chief Clerk, Thomas Newliu, for Reading Clerk, Jane H. Blair, for
Keeordlng Clerk. Laura E. Minthorn, and for Aunouneiug Clerk, Jesse Edwards,
which proposition being united with, the persons are appointed accordingly.
10. The mill utes prepared by our delegates from, other Yearly
Meetings were read, also the minutes of last session, which with
some corrections were approved.
11. Minutes have been read for the following visiting dele
g a t e s .
M i n i s t e r s : — L e v i M i l l s , E d w a r d K . Wa l t o n , J o h n R i l e y, o f W i l m i n g t o n
Yearly Meeting: Hannah T. Pratt, of New York Yearly Meeting; Martha E. Pratt,
of New England Yearly Meeting: James P. Haworth, Nathan H. Clark, and
Rebecca Haworth and Susan Clark, Elders, of tVestern Yearly Meeting; Lida G.
Romiek, Sarah O.smond, a worker, and Ti l lman Hal l and Mary E. Hal l E lders,
J
( i . M I N I I T K S O l " O H I X i O N Y I O A I U A ' . M l O i r r i - N X J .
o f Oh io Year ly Meet ing ; Emma Spencer, o f Ind iana Year ly Meet ing ; l> r. ,1 . E .
C 'onnc t , Super in tenden t o f Home Miss ions , A laska , o f Kansas Year l y Meet ing ;
S a m u e l U o t t o m l y a n d K a c h e l H o t t o i n l y, m e m h e r s o f L o n d o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
England; Elwood Hanson, a Minister, of Iowa Yearly Meeting.
To all of wlioin a cordial welcome is extended. Their presence
and se rv i ces have been re f resh ing t o us and i n t he f e l l owsh ip o f
the Gospel we desire to rejoice together during our annual as
s e m b l y.
12. Words of greeting, cheer and advice have been given us
by some of our delegates from other Yearly tSfeetings, for which
we feel very gratefu l .
Also a letter of greeting wtts read from G. JS. Hartley and G.
Klla Hartley, from Winthrop, Mtiine.
i;i. As a committee to prepare returning,minutes we ai>point;
Elias .iessnp, T. S. Towusend, Louisa P. Uoiuul. .lesso Edwanl.s. Win. P.
S m i t h a n d C h a r l e s K . S c o t t .
IT. Epistles have been read from I.ondon, Dublin, Western.
Baltimore and North Carolina Yearly Meetings.
to. Ihe following persons are appointed to prepare and plP-
duee at a future ses.sion an epistle suitable ui lie simt, with modi-
hcations and additions as may be nece.ssary, to each of the Ameri
can Yearly .Meetings:
Thomas C. firown. Elhi E. Macy, H. .1. Minlhorn, Murv E Alim. Eiuugcliue
Monis'Edwm \V J- K'lwards, T.'|s. ^ usend, Lil.bieItehbiew. Hinchm"m°"' "'diala Weesneri .Iaue'lKA'"<'>nv «"'l
ties m ho '">'1 pi'oduce at a future session suitable episles to bo sent toLon on andDublin Yarly Meetings, we appont:
lhoma» C. nrowa, J. H. j, Kdwgrd.,.
' Jesse Edwards is appointed as Bailroad .Secretary.
Adjouruecl to moot i\t 2 I'.
J UNE is, AKTEKNf)()K SESSIGN.
men!.^ ' convened at 2 P. yp according to adjourn-
slderitkni m'n exercises tlie nieeliug passed to the eon-
l^xtension work.
u live interest^ ' ^  eetiug Siiitenn ten dents have manifested anacti  intcic t m looking after tl.c work in tlieir li its. Wc pre
sent iieicwitli a condensed report from each-
.NEWBEttti liUAllTEJtLY MEETING.
. M i l k s H e e c e , S u p e u i n t e n d e n t .Eleven nenes „f meetings have l.een held in as many different neighhor-
hood.s eun.,istingof ;io. session.,, resultmg in lu, conversions and 7.1 renewalsand 'M have been added to the chnrch .as a direct result of these meetings. Ten
M I . M ' T E S O E O K E t i O . N v e . v u l v . y i k k t i n g .
o f the c l iu re l ies are under the care o f j ias tors and Iwo are w i t l io i i t snc l i car i "
Several of our younger members are consecrated to tlio Mini...try and .Missionary-
work as soon as a way is opened for them. Our crying need is for more minis
ters who can do systematic and el l iciei i t work as pastors and ovangcli .sts. Eoiir
new Monthly Meet ings have been organized.
S A L E M l i U A f t T E K LY M E E T I N G .
F. M . G K O U C K , S l f E l ' . l N T K N D K . N T.
Three serie.-, of meetings liavc been held at Salem, Marion and Snmiyside,
of thirty days' duration. .\s a result of these meetiugs :M liave been converted,
<1 renewed i ; sai ict ified. and i l7 i iave joined t l ie chnrcl i . Four of onr meetings
are supplied witli pRators ami two are witlmut pastors. We need more miuis-
ler.s wholly dedic Ued to the pastor il work. Some of our young people are devel
oping this gift and are already ellicieut lielpers. Two uew .Monthly Meetings
have been organized.
Tlic meeting mjoicos in the bles-sings iiiul favor of Goil
111)011 tlii.s work.
Earne.st words of coun.sel and instruction, wliicli will be lielp-
ful to us in tliis work, have been given us by Jsom P. Wooton
a n d L e v i M i l l s .
20. To formulate plans for luture Pasloral and Cliurcli Ex
tension work, and report to a future .session, we appoint:
Thomas O. Ilrowu, H. ,1. Mintlioru. Elias .le.s.sup. Miles Ueece, .1. II. Doug
las. li. S. Cook. Mary E. K. Edwards. Faraby Morris. Louisa P. Itouml. Esther P.
T e r r e l l a n d ' I l i o m a s N e w l i n .
21. .-V proposition has come to this meeting from Newberg
Quarterly Meeting for Oregon Yearly Meeting to take charge of the
management of Paeilic College, which is referred to the following
commit tee m I io are to report to the Educat ional Meet ing:
T. S. Towi ise iu l , Mel i iu la ( . ' raven, Aaron M. Bray, Jesse Edwards, H. J .
M i iUho rn , Joseph Cook , Evange l i ne Mnr t i n , E . H , Woodward , F. M . George .
I.ouisa I'. Hound, Jane li. Votaw, J. H. Towusend, J. l l. Hees. Mary E. Hoskins,
A b b i e L . M i l e s .
Adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
JUNE "20, MOBNING SESSION.
Meeting convened ticcording to adjournment.
Devotional exercises vvero conducted by Thomas Newlin.
22. A minute was read for Laura A. Winston, of North Car
olina Yearly Meeting, M'hich is referred to the committee on re
t u r n i n g m i n u t e s .
2;j. Tlie queries Mere read with tlie answers from the Quar-
terl/Meetings, from wliich the folloyving summaries have been
made and approved by this meeting.
1. AH our meetings for worship and diseipline are regularly held, and
genera l ly we l l a t tended.
Gne jneetiug reports n lack of of attendance at mid-week meetings.
1M I N L T K S O I - O K K O O N Y K A l i l A " l : i ; T [ X f ; .
i There appears to he unity in the elmreli, and eonsistent lives witli a
' x n n n fi n i i sf ew e cep t ions .
:t. When necessary to administer rules of discipline, a good degree of
care has been extended in Cliristian love.
I. Care in these matters appears to be tlic rule witli our members, with
some except ions noted.
•'j. The necessities of those requiring aid are in.speeted and relieved,
'i. Our members are comparatively well informed in the doctrines
L-'hristian Keligion, and are generally clear of the violation of our testiiv
against war, oaths, secret societies nod lotteries
o f
i S t i l l K J -the Christian Keligion, aiul are generally clear of ilinies against war, oaths, secret societie.s and lotteries.
7 . S t a t i s t i c a l K e p o r t .
No. members last year
No. members this year
iMales
F e m a l e s . . . .
Increase
B i r t h s
Keceired by request
Received by certificate
Dea ths
R e m o v a l s
R e s i g n a t i o n s
D i s o w n m e i i t s
N o . F a m i l i e sNo. Families who have daily worship
No. Monthly Meetings
No. Other Meetings
No. Ministers last year
M a l e s
FemalesXo. Ministers added .
M a l e s
FemalesTotal No. Ministers this vear
M a l e s
F e m a l e s
No. who Used Tobacco last yearNo. who Use Tohacco this year
S h o w u o l H i r u l i , a s
prdi.se tu; Lord for wlutt He
botli Pliysictiraiid sp°rUinl''to wttieli it has taken,.statistics and itis o.il fh, si,own by ti,ehas been accotn;," ,,'\o
! t V >
<;7'»
( i S K
. ■ ! ( » «
18
'201
0
■(Oi l
. 1 7 0
<1
7
21
0
0
t
2 0
2 0
10
T) ! or 5 ]»er cent
. . ( i U o r ' ) p e r c e n t
: \ 1 I N T T K S H F O K l X J O N V K A R F V . M l O K l M N ( ; . ! »
Until Murray spoke ol" liaviiig jittc'iuleil tho opening of Iowa
Yearly .Meeting intniy years ago, and said, "Wlieii I came to tlii.s
Yetirly .Meeting J expected to find ti eltild, hut found instetid a full
grown man. I bring loving greetings from New JOiigland to ytin
on the Paeific. Coast. The Lord lias sent yon liere and He will he
with you. Keep cIo.so to Him and as He prepai es tlie work for
you, He wi l l a lso prepare yon for t l ie work. "
Nathan H. Clark was thaid;fnl to hear the etieonraging report
on family worsliip, but e.xhorted its to "strive, poeri/ family, to read
at least once a day the Holy Pilile, and implore God's"lilessing.
Let all, it.s iiidividnals and as ehnrehus, do the duty next your
own door, for in so doing yon can best glorify Him. 1 desire to
give yon tlie right litmd ol lellowship ami otl'er yon greetings from
Western ','uarly Aloeting."
Levi .Mills brings greetings from Wilmington Yearly Meeting
and tells us that "those who have the most blessed experiences in
t l ie C l i r i s t ian l i fe a re those who work most . I t i s t l iose who have
notlitng to do who need onr pity. The hoary head is a crown of
glory it it be lound in the wtiy of the Lord. I am so glad to sec
that the old are upholding tlie iiands of tlie young and etieonrag
ing them to go fo rward . "
Isom P. \\ ooton makes mention of onr relation to Iowa Yearly
.Meeting and brings ns greetings with sympathy and love from the
.•Vnmial Conference recently held at Long Beaeli, California.
Washington Pladley, ot Kansas, after stumiiiiig up tlie work
aeeomplislied, says: "Is this Tearly Meeting simplj'tv boon to be
enjoyed? It is only a means in God's hands for llis glory and the
e o i i v e r s i o n o f s o n l s . "
Pklwtird K. Walton, of Wiliiiingtou, asks ns to tliaiik (;!od and
take eonrtige, pressing forward in the work of tlie Lord, driving
out tlio giants of sin from this goodly land.
ti-t. lOpislles from New Paigland, Duhliii, Kansas, New
York, Western and Wilmington Yearly .Meetings have been read
a t t i l l s t i m e .
25. It is ordered tlnit the Kpistles from London be iiieorpo-
ratod in tlie printed minutes of this meeting.
.Adjourned to 2 P. .M.
.JUNE2'J, AFTPIUNOON SESSION.
Meeting eonvened according to adjournnient.
Devot ional e.xereises wore eonduoted by Levi Mi l ls .
1 0 M I N L T K S O K O H W i O N Y K A H I . V . M 1 0 K T I N ( J M 1 N I : T ] 0 . S O K O H K l l O N V I O A K J . V M I O I O T I N O . 1 1
'J(i. A synopsis of the work done for Foreign .Missions by Or
egon Friends was given by Elwood Weesner.
27. The following recommendations from a Missionary Cau
cus of the Friends of Oregon, were read and adopted by this meet
i n g :
The Missionary Caucus of the Friends Chiireh in OrcKon, met April I'J,
1S33. The recommendat ions to the Year ly Meefimr were as fo l lows:
1. That Alaska he chosen as our field in which to do Missionary work tlio
c o m i n g y e a r .
2. That all organizations in the Yearly Meeting unite in tin' Missionary
w o r k i n A l a s k a .
A s ^ . t n . M I I . K S .
S e c .
■ l . i N K I f . i i l , . t l l ! .
I T c s ' t .28. Ihe Xoniinating Conimitttee propo.so the following
named persons to serve as a Missionary Committee of this Yearly
•Meeting, whieh is approved by the meeting:
n„„i M„"' '^'l^^ards, Elizabeth K. Jliles, Artilla Hadley,I'anl Maey, Elvira Cook, II. J. Minthorn.
Most interesting and instructive talks on Foreign Mission work
were given by Lida G. Romick and Laura A. Winston, also a1 hssionary solo, by Sarah Osmond. Dr. Connett gave an account
field that has been done, and the needs in tlie Ala.skan
r e a c u S o ^ : ; ; « - i e t y w a s
VeadJMeHn^  of Christian Endeavor, of (R-egon
t h e M i s s i o n K r t o s u p p o r t t h r e e c h i l d r e n i nfot^lr i ld."" ' ' of ,S5.. per yettr
timt^^ Newberg, was given at this
■indf;hnrfd'?- t^ 'onimittee to formulate plans for future Fastoral
adopted bv H ''""^ following report, wliicb iscKl tedbythis meeting and referred to the N minating Com
mittee, appointrPteToral mid Meeting shnl, by the Nominating Com-2. Thi.s CommitLe Shan c c i t.xten.sion Committee of ten members,
her, consisting of a President Se , t-^ eehiive Board from tlieir own uum-of the Yearly Mee r^ Treasurer, subject to the approval
. . . .
?oTxi:[XnZXz°°'''
appropriated by the Yearly Meeting tor evangelistic work and disburse the
same on the order of tlie President and Secretary of llic board.
(1. ' I 'hc Exeent ive Board .shal l employ an evangel i . ' . t , or evangel i . - t . - ' . lo
I ibor t l i ro i ighout the Year ly Meet ing for t l ie nphui id in^uind enlargemenl of t l ie
c l u i r e h .
7. The Year ly Meet ing s l in i l provide for t l ie e.xpen.sc of the evangei is t ic
w o r k b y a p p r o p r i a t i o n a n d s u c h s u b s c r i p t i o n s a s s h a l l h e o b t a i n e d i n t l i e
Year ly Meet ing and f rom t l ic ioeal i l ies in a l i ich ihe work shal l be performed.
8 . T h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d o i t h e C o m m i t t e e s h a l l r e n d e r s u c h a s s i s t a n c e t o
new meet ings in provid ing for pastoral serv ice as shal l .seem to them advisa
b l e .
i i . T h e E x e c u t i v e H o a r d o f t h e C o m n i U t e c s h a l l r e n d e r . s u c h a s s i s t a n c e l o
the several cl inrcl ieH in ohtaining pastoral service, and to the several mi i i is lcrs
in finding fields of labor as shall seem ndvisali le.
1 0 . T h e E x e c u t i v e H o a r d a n d E v a n g e l i s t i c C o m m i t t e e a r e d i r e c t e d t o
renilor a full account of their liilior to tne Yearly .Meeting.
Adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock tti-morrow morning.
. l U N E H O , M O R N I N G S E H S I O N .
.Meeting convened at tlie time adjourned to.
Devotional exercises were conducted by .Josepb Cooper.
20. The subject of Home Missions was brought before the
meeting, and being discussed with mucli intere.st, it wa.s decided
that this very important line of work should be incorporated in
the du t i es o f t he Commi t tee 011 Pas to ra l and Church Ibx tens ion
w o r k . ,
;51. Under the discussion on tlic subject of Rooks and Tracts,
there was lirougiit out the great infiuence of good books and tlic
proper distribution of the right kind of tracts.
'I'liis meeting aiipoints tiie following persons a.s a committee
<111 Rooks and Tracts:
I.anra T. Heece, l incia Maey, Kohecca Kuan, Joiiatl iai i Votaw and Clark M
T e r r e l l .
;J2. 'I'o bring forward nominations for a Rejiresentative body
w e a i i p o i n t :
Win, P. Smitli, Jane B. Votaw. .Vmanda M. Woodward, .lames P Price,
Chirk M. Terrell, I.oni.sa T. Keoler, Elisha Smith, F. M, George. B. F. llinshaw,
Louisa P. Konnd, Catherine Osbnni and Edmnud Kobiuson.
;3:5. Tlie Nominating Committee propose the Ibllowing
names tor the committee on Pastoral and Cluirch Extension work,
xviiicii are accepted and tlie committee appointed:
Thomas Newliu, J, H. Douglas, Martin Cook, F. M, George, Charles K.
Seott, II. J. Miuthorn, Mattie Towiisend, Melinda Craven, Mary E. K. Edwards
and Alphcns Mill.s.
34. Tiie committee appointed to consider the proposition
from Newlierg Quarterly Meeting, ivitli reerefnce to tiie manage
ment of Pacific College, make the following report, which is
adopted by tliis meeting:
1 2 - M I N U T K S ( I K O K K fi O N Y K A K I A ' M K K T I N (
To T u b Ye a h l y M k f . t i . n g ; — W e , y o u r c o m m i t t e e , t o w l i o i i i u u s
thediityof considerlug the proposition miide by Newberg tiiiarterly Meeting,
with reference to the management of Pacific College, report as follows:
K i rs t by way o f exp lana t ion , and as a mat te r o f i n fo rmat ion to the mee t
ing, we will state thfd Pacific College is incorporated under the laws of Oregon,
and the corporate body is composed of nine trustees, three of whom are elected
each year, litis corporation holds the prttperty and is ahtne financially re
sponsib le for any indebtedness tbat may be incnrre i l .
After duly eonsidering the reijiiest, we are united in recommen.ling that
the Yearly Meeting accept the trust, with the nmlerstaniiing that it does not
assume auy d i rec t financ ia l ob l iga t ion .
We would farther recommend, that a committee of five, tiirce from Ncw-
berg (inarterly Meeting, and two from Salem (inarterlv Meeting, be apiiointedto nominate twelve trustees to serve us follons: four for one year, four for two
years, and four fur three years.
1. S. 'loWNsEND, cliainnan Coniniitteo.
;J5. To iioiiiinate ifer.soiis to coiistitlito tlio Kotird ol Trnstous,
tis fecoiuiiicnded in the report, we tiititoiiit:
O. C. Emery. Dr. A. Mills, Mary E. K. Edwar.l.s, it. s. Cook u.id .1. it. Do.tg-
There being no written .Mentoriiils to read, lite nanics of\nt. Hobson, Kebeeea Clawson and Mary B. Binkliani were pre-
Mot? ofo. -"'f ""7 ^vore pioneer.s in tlio™ b f r 1 J ^ e n j a . n i n . M i l e . s w h o
pictiation M as given to the memory of each
Adjourned to meet at 2 1'. M
•TNb; ;!0, AFTEUNOOX SKssiUX.
iV.*- convened at 2 B. M. as per adjournment,
r I'l""' eoudueted Ity diaries lb Seott.
of , hinutal Report of the liotird of Trustees of I'a-•I H. o lege, together with the repor  of the I'resident of tiie Col
iffT, liave been read at this session and adopted.
HCPOKT Oir PACIKIC CODI-lXiE.loTiiE \i;auia- Meetixo:—We herewith present the yearly
leiiort ol Pres. '1 hiHiuts Kewlin, to the Board of Trustees, wbiehwill give the meeting an idea of the M ork done by Paeilie College
during the past year. Ppoh. Newlin has now been with us for two
.yeais, and his work has been sueh -that we are fully convinced
that it was tlie hand of a kind Providence tlnit led him this way.
His work and inlluenee with the students, which iia.s been ably
seconded by a corps of lirst ela.ss teachers, lia.s been moste.Keellent,
and we would impress upon the members of the church, the fact,
A l l . N K T K S O K O K K t i O N V E A U I . V . M E E l ' t . N ( i . K !
that the work btdng done by Paeilie ColHge is thorough, ;md that
the moral and religious inllueiiees thrown tiroimd the students Is
most excellent. The faculty is composed of men and women who
tire not only Christians, but Avho are active and devoted workei's,
using wise and well directed elibrts to lead the students to Christ.
The fact tlnit Xewberg is entirely free front saloons and saloon
intliienees, gives the college tin advantage over nearly every other
college in the northwest, and for this reason a very desirtib'le classof students is drawn to the college. The college is becoming better
and more favorably known througbout the State and is taking
rank with the best colleges in the northwe.st.
I'ive young ladies and four young men were graduated from
the Preparatory Bepartnient this .year, tind two young men from
, the College Course.1 he students are becoming more imbued with the college spirit
and the prospects for holding students seems more favorable than
e v e r b e f o r e .
A\ e want to impress on the church the importance of properly
sustaining this institution by earne.st prayer and liberal donation's
of money.
The Friends church in Oregon made slo\v progre.ss up to the
date ol the tounding ot this school, but since it has become a lixed
tact, the church has made rapid progress, lioth in spiritual growth
and mimerieul strength. What it has done for the church in the
past will be more than doubled in the future, if it receives the
hearty support of the church that we believe will be given it.
O n b e h a l f o f t h e b o a r d . E . H . W o o d w . v h d .
C h a i r m a n .
T H E I ' U K S I D E N T ' S R E C U K T .
To TUB IIOAIII) OB Tiil'stbbs OF PACIFIC Ooi.LBOB:—Herewith 1 pre.sent to
you the second iiiiiiiinl report of Pacific College, for the school year of IS'.iil-'iix.
It is with fceliiig.s of deep gratitude to our Heavenly Father for His guidauce,
tliat a review of tlie year'.s work is taken up. I feel that it can truthfully he
said that the staialarii of the College has been materially elevated and strengtli-
eiied during the year, so that to-day our College is given a prominent place in
the sisterhood of like institutions in the State, and we are known and respected
for the work we are str iving to do. While at present we can not compete wit l i
some of the older institutions in material equipments, yet in the primary esseii-
tiahs of a good working College, we have notning to fear by a just comparison.
In the matter of a live and consecrated teaching force, together with a high in-
tellectiiai, inorai and Christian standard we are well equipped.
E.xpensive buildings and high sounding titles will not of themselves make
a College worthy oi patronage, while a most excellent school can he maintained
w i t h o u t t h e s e .
It is a wonderful blessing for young men and young women to he in close
contact wi th teachers who have characters rvor thy of imi tat ion and who i iave
the energy and vitality to impress their stamp upon those whom they instruct.
u M I N U T E S < ; E O U E C i O N V E A K E V : v l l : i ; r i N ( u
I place 110 ( l iscount i ipnn intel lectual attainments, leu I l ie ( ' (oi irary. nevertheless,
the teacher o f Pne ific Co l lege must be much more than a l i v ing i l i e t innary an i l
i va i k i ng cyc loped ia . Uon . ^ ' ec ra ted l i ves , men and women w i i o a re t he emhnd i -
men t no t on l y o f h i gh i i i t c l l e c l ua l i t y, hu t i n e i i ua l measu re o f hono r, i n t eg r i t y,
soc iah i l i t y and Chr is t ian charac ter, w i th the power and ab i l i t y to im i i re . -s t i iese
i | U a l l t i e s u p o n t h o s e w i t h w h o m t h e y a r c t h r o w n i n c o n t a c t , i s t h e t y j i e o f
t e a c h e r w e m u s t h a v e b e f o r e u s . I c a n s a y w i t i i o n t i a m s t i n g , i i i i t w i t l i g r e a t
g r a t i t u d e , t h a t m y a s s i s t a n t s h a v e f u l fi l l e d t h i s i d e a l I n a v e r y c o m m e i n l a i d e
m e a s u r e .
Wh i l e the en ro l lmen t i n t i i e Academic depar tmen t has i nc reased l i n t l i t t l e
over last year, yet the actual attendance has been better In a hunt tweutj - five per
cent than hist year. A large per cent of our students tiiis' year have been witii
us the entire time. This fact will not increase the enrollment, hut will increase
the attendance. The College clas.ses have increased almost one hundred per
cent. Last year we enrolled fifteen, this year twenty-nine. The real growth of
the College and College spirit have been most encouraging. Tiie nnniiier of
students who are setting their marks for graduation, is <,uite large ill compari-
Kou wi th the whole mimber.
The new location and the new buildings have proved more satisfactorvIhan our most sanguine friends had hoped. The College building with large
class-rooms, library, chapel and office, is quite commodious and convenient.
e oar mg ail is n great help to the College aud as a home for icaehers aiiristndeiits has proved quite satisfactory, and I lielive it is on a l.asis to he no c.x-
M s t v c a r r 1 b u i l d i n g h a v e b e e n u s e d l l i eC s T h e s e fl v n i t a g e i n m a n yb e s u n n l ^ r f o r c Z " • " > " 1 r o o m s m u s twuZf^ ' l e Mdnr^ ^^  Pacific College can not he run asitshmild,but a priZ „;'cZrty ^ ru«ard this not a Ut.-cury
Friend.,' ZtZfZV eld f "'Utiihershi.. inWhile uhiet;Zm™^^  ce,it belong to evangelical churches,
the year. Whi le some of i their a l legiaace to Christ dur ing:wish, yet it hHstirer heVnZ, rated lives we would
y o u n g p e o o l e M n o h t u / . i • . m o r e n o b l e b a n d o f C h r i s t i a nthe active work of the stiuleiuTth"" is to he attributed tohave maintained well attended ami aZ'' In"'1 aantlemoii
I r e t a r d a s t h e s j L v i n r r h c , ' ^ • ' < « < K n a t i o i i s . T h e s e t h i n g sour students all else would tm iii vliu""'''''' spirit among ami in
veri.ig!m,r^Zus'^ Z hlZsiZlZf -lupartmeuts has been perse-have greatly increased. This is due in lL
my a.ssoelates. Prof. Vance having beeuZf
Providence, Iowa, Academy, we feel that w ' Prlticipalsliip of the Newfor the Latin and Greek wo'rk, Charles P i ! i" fieenring
Prof Lewis lias had considerable experionr ' "
with the highest recommendations noth as ^ t e a c h e r a n d a C h r i s t i a n g e n t l e -
k U i s s A d a E . H o w a r d , a f t e r t w o y e a r s « « i . y . * . , • ,and her place has been filled by engaZrUi ' r ^the Mtrsic department. Miss Mills iZtl e t "!
r - u v i M o , . ^ A 1 T 1 r r e f e r e n c e s a s a m u s i c i a n a n dactive Christian lady, and I hope and believe thl.s work will go forward withont
loss to the Col ego. 1 wish to express my high appreciation of the work these
who leave us have done for the College, and I am surotho best wishes of X^acifle
College will fallow them into their new fields of labor
M l N l t T T t S O l ' O U I - K i O N Y E . V l t C V M K l - r i i . \ ( i . 1.")
Jane 11. lilair, for the p'lst two years onr;very etlicient iind. snccessfnl .M
trim of the Boarding Hall, at ti l ls time retires from the work. The work that siie
has done has always been done, pleasantly and wil l ingly, and i ier..services wil l
he greatly missed. I trust and lielieve tliat.tlie choice of C. I^ ami Einni'i 1!.
Johnson to have charge of the Hall f,)r tlie iie.vt year is a wi.se one
Onr financia l and sol ic i t ing agents, G. N. Har t ley and Hr. E l las . Icssnp,
have worked faithfully for the advaneement of the interests of t l ie College, and
1 cennt the immediate returns.l int i i small part of the good they have done for
the College. 1 wish to impress upon yon the necessity of keeidiig some one In
tlie field ail the time, tiiat the needs of thc,jCollege and onr ojiportnnity for do
i n g g o o d m a y i i c k n o w n .
I desire to cull your attention to the pressing need of iuereiising the
liliniry, and scientific iipiiaratns. Tliesc arc two of tiie most important agencies
of tiie material equipment of a College. While we are fairly well supplied in
tliese Hues, much more eonld oe used to great lulvaiitage, and 1 iiope tlie eom-
niittces on tliis work will see what can lie done.
I count the College the strongest support the ciiurch has, ami 1 desire to
use every etVort to turn the trend of our work in that direetiou. The church,
without higher iiistUutious of leiiniiiig. can not hope to survive in this age of
the world We hope to render a lul l equivalent for al l the cl i i ireh has done for
U.S. It is my fondest hope that ill the near future, Pacific College may send forth
Missionaries, Evangelists, Pastors and active Cliristiaii wjirkers i'u all lines.
But ill order to do this as it should he done, some special etXorts must lie made
toward teaching along these lines. As soon as possible, (qiportunUy should he
givoii to those who feel called to this line of work, to pursue cour.ses of study
which will fit them to fill their places in life as the Master would have them fit
ted. I regard this as the most important work the Church or College can utidcr-
tiike. When one feels called to a business life we present to him our general
course of study with tiie addition of a imsiiiess education: when one feels that
teaching is to he his work, besides the nsiial studies wo advise him to take
.special work in pedagogy, hiit when one feels called to the Ministry or Mission
ary work, we have no special ciinrse for him. We can oiler special iiidnee-
ments if one wLslies to become a chemist, engineer, hook-keeper or teacher,but
no special indiiceineut If one wishes to do that which is more important, and
requires more skill than any or all of these other ocenpatioiis. I trust we will
slacken no ell'orls until the College is placed upon a foiindntion where it can he
o f m o s t u s e t o t h e e h i i r c l i .
Permit me to call to your altention the importance of a system of free and
Iinrt ial scholarships, to he bestowed upon those who are worthy but nnahle at
present to pay lor an edneiition. In most eases such help should bo only p.irtinl
or in the form of a loiiniiig fund. When such help is wisely bestowed, the Col
lege will never fail to realize that "It is more blessed to give than to receive."
We have a l l found that the work of e.stahl ish ing and mainta in ing aCol-
lege is by no means a sliglit task. We need great wisdom that no fatal errors
may he made. I wish to express to you my gratitude aud high appreciation of
the work which yon as a Board have done. No demand has been refn.sed that
your resources would allow you to grant. To yon properly belongs much of the
honor of whatever success has been achieved during the past year.
The College life has been pleasant and harmonious, the discipline has
been admin is te red w i th very l i t t le f r i c t ion . M 'e are in the mids t o f p roh lems
which seem almost insnrmountable, but let us remember that the strong iir in of
Is rae l 's God is our sh ie ld and suppor t . He has b lessed and wi l l cont inue to
bless as long us wo are deserving. He has crowned the year with good things
for which I wish to praise His name.
Thomas Nkwian , Pres iden t .
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US. T l ie fo l low ing Repor t o f F r iends I 'o ly tec l in ie Ins l iU t le
as presented to Saleiu tiuarterly Meeting, and a snniniary of tlie
Treasurer's report have been read, showing that it hits iMjen a bless
ing to a l l who eome under i t s in l luence.
T i l ? : P R E S I D E N r - S R K n o R T .
To T f iK l iOA i i i i OK Tu l ' s t kks :—Fr iends I ' o l y teuhn ic I ns t i t u te w i i s o j i cned to
students Sei>tumberi:f, IS'.i'J. There were tweiitythree students jireseut iit tlic
Chape l exe rc i ses on t he f o l l ow i i i ) } mo rn i ng . T l i e i i nmhe r Imd i ne ruased t o f o r -
ty-tliree hy tiie close of the fall term. There was a good degree of interest mani
fest from the first, especially in the manual training work. The carpenter shop
was well supplied with tools and machinery for working. Without exeejitions,
the students were unfamiliar with working tools, hut a nnmhcr took hold of the
work with a determined spirit, and as a result manv of the elementary prinei-
nles have heen mastered. Although tliis line of work was new to the students,
much real progress has heen made. One young man has hud charge of the en
gine for two months and is now at work at the latlie. Another vonng man hashad charge of the engine for a few weeks. Another is now engaged In entting
brackets and scroll work on the band saw. Students have -lone creditable workin coustrncting wheel-barrows, tables, boxes, ilour-safes spindles, rosettes and
ornamenta l work o f var ious k inds
1 - , t i m e i n t h e . s h o p , v e t i t h a s n o thindered their advancement in regular work, where a proper amount of dili-
I"f-""-e"hohavespent lh!i .110" time in the
ha7e spent aU the?,- '''''''
ha!-e me w! 1 ret?e 'leP'Ttnient, yet all the different coursesueeringseen!,o m~:ppr^  ?^
.orof^ mnmar.hoolstuJ?its.:!!j::ir:::--L^close of th! pr?s!m!?r?!®?!vrs!!,d?ms?'' U«I'"rtnieiit at theauring the spring term, and have b^e^d^ r^e??:Hem
ro,nn to .!e!?mi?!Lt!Vnltmi?nt!"'-n ? """'lo
inents. The euuipment!"so??r iniuub"'™ 'l"arters and further eqniti-
dent, boiler and Engine a new Putinan J""'''®"""' f"'' ifuUvidiial stii-ele saws. Band saw. Jig saw and a w?i' ??' fical apparatus. The Electrical labormn? ?
rapidly as possible. oratory ,s being supplied and furnished as
T h e e n r o l l m e n t f o r t h e P a l l , . . r r r . ,■
Spring term, forty-three. Average?iim T""'"®'number students registered during th! yea? ? P®"'
G o d ' s b l e s s i n g s s e e m t o h a v t - ' o u r .
mti?e?a??uV''??e:!r"'
?ri??u?"smdV°ifr°e"'?'' influe,ie<rs?f":h??ehool s!??! Tgd^ tpree o s souls have b en led to Christ, and a large number have bcmngreatly strengthened, intellectually, morally and spiritually.
W, rk " P'ossing which has rested upon us and thework, and giting C.od the praise and glory, this r port Is respectfully submmit-
ted on behall of the Faculty.
Edwin Moi t i t i soN, Pres ident .
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Keceived in donations and siibseriptions
L a n d
T o t a l R e c e i p t s . .
L iabi l i t ies at the present t ime
C a s h o i l h a n d
T o t a l L i a b i l i t i e s
. . . $ 7 , 1 1 ( 1 0 .
ll.OOO.
. $10,00(1.
. . $ 1 , 8 0 ( 1 .
U A
$ l ,6k- , .
J . I I . C o o k , T r e a s u r e r .In earnest woi-ds troin Levi .Mills, of M'ilinington, we are ex-
liortecl, tis we desire the prosperity of the Yearlv Meeting, to foster
t h e s e I n s t i t u t i o n . s .
He spoke ofour living in a time of intellectual advancement,
and of the greater lucilities lor work. Plence more is expected of
u s .
He graphically illustrated the fact that a fortune is far lietter
invested in tlie liead, heart and conscience of children, tlian in sil
ver and gold and lands. Also that a rightly developed conscience
may become eyes, hands and feet for aged parents.He sliowed that trained minds were tlie ones whieli carry on
tiie intellectual and spiritual developement of the church. And
made an earnest appeal to parents in behalf of the education of
tlieir children along church lines, and to the young people to avail
themselves of the oportunities placed within their reach. Point
ing to the fact that edueatioii is not only for time but for eternity.
Isom P. Wooton spoke of the practical use to the churcli of
tliose who avail themselves of a Collegiate education, especially In
the Theological department, naming twelve students from Penn
College who have become actively engaged as pastors witliiii the
limits of Iowa Yearly Meeting during the pa.st two years.
Addison Collin, an early student of Hew Garden Roardinw
Kchool, which was founded in 1837, and is now Guilford College,
described tlie enthusiasm felt at the time of Its opening, showing
that Ifrleiuls have long realized the Importance of an educated
membership.
A call made for students from Earlham, Penii and Guilford
Colleges was responded to hy several from each.
A desire was expressed that all who had attended our denom
inational schools should staud, audit was found that nearly all
present, actively engaged In the work of our church, had been un
d e r t h e i n l l u e n c e o f s u c h I n s t i t u t i o n s .
U!). The committee appointed to nominate a board of twelve
Trustees for Pacific College, submit the following report, which is
adopted hy this meeting:
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For oue year, T. S. Towiiseiil, Josiah Wiiislow, Dr. Aaron Mill-, and Me-
l i n d a C r a v e n .
For two year.s, Edmmiil Robinson. Wlllinin 1'. .Smiili. A. \V. Cook and Helen
l i . H a r f o r d .
For three years. Anna H. Miles, f. X. Miles. D.isie M .-itanlev. ami J. 11.
K e e s .
J U I A ' 1 , M O R N I N G K J i S S J O N .
:tleeting eoiiveiiea ut 10 A. M. as per adjouniim-iit.Devotional exercises were comlueted ItyTliotiias C. Rrowii.
-AO. The subject of .Sabbatli Hebool.s was taken un by the
meeting, and very intere.sting and encouraging reports were ren-dered Rom tiie Quarterly Meetings, showing that the schools inthe different meetings arc doing a grand work in helping to buihi
up the Church. Many MLssioii schools have lieen organized in
neighborhoods, which will no doubt lye followed by the establish
ment ot s t rong churches.
" " " ' e i m p o r t a n c e o ffeabbath Schools, and especially their intluence on the children.
41. As a Sabbath School committee we appoint:
B. S. Cook, Melissa Jessup, Mil"s Keece R e \fn„ r . , ,B. Miles, W.J. Hadk-y and Dr. AaroaMllir ' '
' I T " " " ' u , „ l „ c . e d , o f l l . »
otsuch a delegate at a future sitting.
Presideut, .J. If. Douglas;Secretnrv ti,M i l l s . " ' " " I l l s k e w l i u ; T r e a s u r e r , . - V I p l i c u s
By reque.st of the President r wwas unanimously elected as Vic'e PreskleuTonhJs Boa«l^'
TetnttmnieWorrwlt^eSmM ""
From Newberg Quarterly Meetlua wo finu .
lugs have eommlttee.-i ou Temperauce Un ""k most of the Moutlily Meet-
o f t h e m . ' " " v e b e e n r e c e i v e d f r o m a p a r t
While au aggre.ssive campnigu has ho,.„
auce, and has been watched by our commlttLT"-"',! "-''"P"""-of our members have been engaged therein n'"done under the direct supervisiou of the MoX fy
One Meetitig reports that "the respousibllitv'.a'Ji'm • .- ,I mstrjinty of the Christian people and
the eluircli i.s taught fromkhe pulpit," and iwo others speak of having had si.v
temperance l ec tu res .
One ihousniul two huiidreil and hixty cojiies of a Temperance jmper have
been distributed among the Sabbath School children besides o'.ber temperance
l e a fl e t s .
The Quarterly Temperance lessons are taught in the Sabbatli schools.
One Monthly Meeting reports that a saloon ba.s been kept out by dmr-
ooghly circulating a remon.strance, and that the temperance sentiment is fairly
g o o d .
Under the auspices of the W. 0. T. U., two of onr members have spent most
o f t h e i r t i m e i n t h e fi e l d .
Salem reports a few temperance meetings held.
A Baud of Hope and I.oyal Temperauce Legion organized in two lueetiugs
hy the W. 0. T. II. iiiidcr care of the two meetiugF.A puhlic Temperauce mectingwns held on 7th dav eveuiiig of last tiuar-
tcrly Meeting addressed hy Nathan H. Clark, of ludiaua.
We would judge from these reports that the relntiuu that the church
sustains to this vital (|Ucsllou is not very well understood, and that a full e.xpla-
natiou of what is rociulrcd of a Tcmperciiee Committee .should he given.
It is very evident that the church should be more aroused to the duty de
volving upon it, and use with greater zeal the power she has to overthrow the
giant evi l of Intempcrauee.
M. ,r. Townsend,
Superiuteudeiit of Newberg Quarterly Meeting.
-AG. The following Committe on Teiupenince Work, tw pro-
poised by the Nomiimtiiig Committee, is appointed lyy this meet
i n g :
Pkios Bresuall. Helen B. Harford, William 1'. Smith, Cassie Fresh aud,I esse
E d w a r d s .
A most excellent Temporaiice addres.s was given by Levi
Mills, in which he brought out tlie following points:
"A man cannot Itiy aside a habit until lie ffnds the source of
power ill the matchless Christ. He can can get tlie ttiste out with
out tlie gospel, but the gospel will keep it out."
•'Tetich the effects of the drink habit in the Babbath Schools,
a n d t b o c l i i l d r e i i w i l l n o t b e c o m e d r u n k a r d s . "
Stand by the laws, and if they do not reach tlie ctuse, reacli out
w i th hand aud vo ice i n mak ing the laws be t te r. "
A very interesting and instructive address was given by Dr.
Elias .lessup and the following resolutious ottered whicli are
adopted by this Yearly iMeeting:
We declare it to be our solemn conviction that the liquor traflic ia wholly
poruicions, repugnant to the mural sense, destructive to the peace and good or
der of society, the home, the church, and the body politic; and utterly antago
nistic to all that is precious in life; that the proper Christian attitude toward it
is re lent less host i l i ty.
We recommend a l l ourmembers who enjoy the e lect ive f ranchise to use
tha t so lemn t rus t fo r the rescue o f ou r coun t ry f rom the gu i l t and d ishonor
brought upon it hy criminal complicity with the liquor trallic.
It is our deliberate judgement, that no candidate for olUce has a right or
ought to receive the support of Christians unle.ss committed to open hostility to
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the saloons, aucl the use of every legitimale means for the aestriiotioii of the
s a m e .
A recitatation was cfiectively well rendered by Myrtle I'riee.
A greeting from the ^V. C. T. U., of the Stiitc of Oregon, wtis
given by Helen B. Harford, with earnest words of eoiinsel and
w a r n i n g .
Responded to, on the request of the Clerk by Idda (i. lioinickin a very earnest address. One of the main jxiints of which was
that while sentiment has much to do with this gretit qiiestion, it
is the votes that count.
An effective Temperance song wtus given by the Nowberg
G l e e C l u b .
,r f.'' telegram of greeting from Canada YearlyMeeting was^ read, and the clerk directed by a unanimous vote ofthis \early Meeting to respond:
Oregoririovran^ l"'''"'"'"'^ ''"'''''' /oius heaVtanU "^ itanU v/itl.regon lu love and service of Christ. Isa. .xi.iv: 3.
, , . J o i i . N 1 1 , l l A i t i u s . C l e r k .Adjourned to meet at 2 B. :m.
•'ULY 1, AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting convened at 2 R. "\r -w nn.. ..,i:„
Rebect litis of Po di'teccaLewis, of Portland, in response to one sent by this meet-
'lo Oregon Yearly aifptiv<- v
L d e . s s i u g s d e s c e n d o n t h e Ye ' a ' r U - s h o w e r s o f" mc yearly Meeti g and ills Name be glorified.
i < , ' | . u „ , , . . I t E i i K c C A L E W I S .Endeavor work,Tndthe'foTlot°i® ^'oihsideration of the ChristianThe Duty of the Yearly Meeting t! KrisSiltittr.
Who Shal be Membei. Of the Christian Endei)™
T h e P l e d g e . H i n c h m a n .
My Duty as a Christian Eudeavorer.What Shall the Social Life of the Christian Endeavo; bc; " '
To What Extent shall we Touch Mission Work?
ance with their subjects.
M l . N C T l X O F O l t K C O . N Y K A I U . Y . M H K T l N C . 21
5() . I t is ordered that the clerk, wi th the lussistai ice ofa com
mittee, make such extracts from the papers as is deemed advisable
and sjiread them upon the minutes.
■('lie following is a synopsis of the papers read:
i luii glad tliut the model eoiistiuition of the Y. 1'. S. C. E. is neither like tiie
the laws of the .Medes and Fersiaiis, nor like India rubber, but it would be al
most worthless could it not be changed to suit eirciim.staiices.
The constitution provides for three classes of members, 1st .tctive, eonsi.si-
ing of young people who are Christians wishing to make themselves more use
ful i l l the service of God. 2i id Associate, who are young j ieople of good char
acter who are not yet willing to be Christians. ;!r<i Honorary or .Alliliated. I like
the word allilinted. It suggests a closer relationship, or deeper interest than the
word honorary. Persons of tliis class are those no longer young who still cling
to the society where they have gained strength, where much of their work has
b e e n d o n e .
Ill communities where the poiiiilation is scattered or few iu number, there
should be no dividing line between youth and age, for surely the old and the
young. Iiarents and children, can unite in the work, if "the wolf shall dwell with
the lamb and the leopard lie down with the kid" in that day when "the earth
shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea," We
have heard of one society where the two members giving the most ins|iiration
to others were an old man of eighty years and a little girl of live.
And now comes the most important class, Associate Members. tVhat is
the object of having such? What is their object in belonging? There may be
many answers to these iiuestions. Some may be attracted by the social element,
but as all must be of good character, others may want to as.sociate w ith Chris
tians because they are supposed to be at least, of uiKiuestionable character.
Our otie aim in view should be to bring them to Christ, the getting them as as
sociate members should he simply a moans to that end. 1 believe in as-sociatc
members. 1 believe ttiey are more than blessings in disguise.
It must needs be a great advantage to any society whose members arc
alive to the responsibility and to their God given privilege to have associate
n i e m b e r s .
It ought to be an inspiration to live the noble.st and purest lives. .An inspi
ration to put in jiractice the noblest resolves. To keep the pledge in spirit and
in truth as w-ell as In letter, remembering tbat w-e are to practice wliat we
preach and that actions speak louder than words.
The subject of Missions has puzzled the wist heads of the chri.--tian
Church ever since its organization; and 1 will not presume so far as to attempt
its decision, but will leave it open for further discussiou. The good people of
England were deeply moved when William ttarey began praying and preacli-
ing for the salvation of India: so much .so that he was told at one time whenthe Lord got ready to convert the heathen lie would do so without his help or
theirs; but our Heavenly Father does not usually work by such methods. He
uses human iustrumenlality his wonders to perform, and Williara Carey struck
the kev note of Christianity when he recognized his duty to sin-cursed and de-
g r a d e d I n d i a .
What is the object of our organization? Why are we, the young Chridtians
of the world, thus handed together? Why liaye we voluntarily pledged our
selves " to strive to do whatever our Lord and Master would have ns do?" Is
it to promote a good social time? God forbid. There is a much deeper meaning
in that monogram C. E. It means onr young lives devoted to the cause of Chris
tianity; to the spread of the gospel for which Christ died and which makes us
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b re th ren . I t i ncau .s , be ready to d ie , i f i i ecU be , in God 's serv ice ; w l ie t l i e r in
the mission fields, in the political or the business world. Firmly do I beiieve
that if the Endeavor Society is not missionary in its spirit and work, it is not
fulfilling the object for which it was brought into existence. Although the En
deavor takes up different lines of work, yet in the mission department lies the
real lite and vigor of the society.
When the church sends missionaries into the fieid, it receives greater bless
ing than those to whom they are sent. This may seem rather strange, yet 1 be
lieve that it is a trutn. Very few heathen may be touched by any one missitvn-
ary, while we at home who help support him are awakened from our spiritual
letharp-to the fact that there is yet a very great field to be possessed by thechristian world. As we give of our means we become more spiritual: a chris
tian heart and a stingy purse caunot dweil together. The one or the otiier must
go. Let us pray that it may be the latter.
Recurring once more to William Carey, the father of foreign mission work inthe modern church; we .see him through long years praying and preaching to
overcome the preavailing idea of his age; that God would save the heathen in
His own good time. He aroused some of the thinking ministers to action
when he preached his great sermon from the 2nd and 3rd verses of the 5tii chap-
ter of Isaiah, which read: "Enlarge the place of thy tents, and let them stretchforth the ciirtaius of their habitation; spare not, lengtlieu thy cords, and
strengthen thy stakes; for thou Shalt break forth on the right hand and on theleft; and thy seed shall make glad the gentiles, and make their desolate city to
^he?m,^'t t "''Pected great things from Godwe mZ u If we expect God's blessings upon usZnTs ifthVvT^  to deserve His favor. We must carry out his commandments. If they be even unto the ends f the arth. Then the reason we go to for
give the hVat^®'h k''?^fejve the heatheu more light is to save ourselvesAs Endeavorers let us take up some work for which we are to be responsible As our parent the Yearly Meeting, to whose orders Je wHl e^ e^^ "tH>-
S e « " ° ' - t . ' < i " t i . e s a m ea b o v e a J u e r L n e l T / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P o e t "
f e r v e n t n r a v e r O f t h i u t ^ 3 a y s " T h e c fl e c t u a lve must b^ ftrvlu fighteous man availeth much." To make prayers effectualof the Lord in answer to rr'pmrers!"""
the gr~thartr;r: iJ^noug;^ol'at'h^m^ 'to letting missionary work be|in and end m i' I" whatevdoor, encircle the earth, take fn a blt ontfs r'-and end at home by way of the wesfdoor- h "missions begin and end at ho.:e\:l ^bZVl'™
ing,atd'rthrremh"f:nh"th; ^ Ltrs^ Tt""lengthen thy -';;;^ -^6then thy stakes. For t^u shau'S f^nh oiTe
r i g I t h a n d a u d o u t h e l e f t , a u d t h v w o r k y h o i i i , > ,
tlm desolate heart to be rejoiced.
If we look over the broad fields in which Endeavorers are at work, I thinkwe wi 1 find our whole lives to he social, for our home life, our business iife, our
sociai life and our Christian life are so closely connected that they belong to one
whole, one great hindrance to our doing the greatest good is our selfish pride.
If we would earnestly pray and strive until it is rooted out of our hearts we
could do much more effectual work in Winning souls, and our societies wouldlive in closer union with God. Another hindrance is. "gossiping." Each social
o n
c r
c a s t
hour wliich we spend in gossiping is worse than wasted. Someliody's reinita-
tiou suffers and no one is helped. Let as spend all our time in lieiping to e.x-
tend Christ's kingdom. If onr perfect example, Christ, is kept in view, onr
l ives wi l l become nobler each year.
If we, as a band of young people, calling ourselves Christians, striving for
the conversion of souls, ever accomplish much in that line, it must be done by
a continual raising of the standard of living, and consecration among ourselves.
The first great object of onr society is to promote a more earnest growtli
among its nieiiibers. In order to do this we innst rightly interpret onr pledge.
In the prayer meeting clause wiiat do the words ".Ybsolutc Necessity" mean?
Let us not try to smooth them down in our ease just to suit onr own de.'-ires, but
let us make the words mean jn.st as much, if not more in our obiigation to God
in the work which we have undertaken for Him, than in any other case. What
ever we consider as a binding obligation with man should be doubly so with
God. We keep many out of the society with this pledge, some say. Well, per
haps some few do remain without the fold, but these few would be of no specialbenefit, to the society «ith their present views. Twenty earnest, consecrated
young lives are worth twenty score of lifeless, half-hearted go-as-you-pleaseones. Strength is not found alone in numbers, but in the spirit of the workers.
Make sure that every one who becomes a member fully understands all the obli
gations and duties that he is taking upon himself, for too many rush in at first,with no proper conception of tiie work they have undertaken. 1 he society that
looks to God for strength, and faithfully keep their vows, even though they be few
in numbers, wiil wield an infinence that the world will feel and know. One
great feature of the pledge is that it leaves no gap for us to slip through and thusshirk our duty. It makes no provision for backsliders,peither does It wish to
make the way slippery, hence this pledge. Thus as tkc successive d^ 's aiid
weeks come and go, we arc kept in continual touch with onr Lord and Jiastei,
• l e s u s C h r i s t .
In order that we may determine properly the duty of the Yearly Meeting
toward the Christian Endeavor, there are two things that should be thortingmy
understood. First, the relation of the Christian Endeavor to the. C-hurcnand second, the power that is vested in the Christian Endeavor to accomplish
the purpose aud work of the Church.What is the true answer to this question, "What is the true reiatioii of the
Chr is t ian Endeavor to the Church?"
It is to be determined from an examination of the fuudameutai pnncipits
common to both, a fitting response is, it is a partof the Church
In determiniug an answer to the second proposition, a fitting inquiry is,whatL theITrl of the Church? Manifestly this; to save the lost by leading
"'"'is"the Endeavor adapted to this work? Are its methods of ^triies it promulgates, the positions it has taken on the S-'ea' ^that arc stirring our countrymen, the avenues through which'tmaterial on which its greatest forces are brongnt to near favorable to the accom
plishmeut of the end sought? Unhesitatingly we answer, yes.The great wonder is, why has this element, so potent in its infinence, and
desirable aud far reaching in its results, been so long waiting to be born into
existence, and to take its place in the galaxy ot forces that are destined to evangelize the world and hasten the glad day of the coming of the Lord.
We reach now the answer to the question before us, what is the duty of the
Yearly Meeting to the Christian Endeavor? If our premises are true, if the po
sition taken is a correct one, the auswer is both logical and simple.
It is the duty ot the Yearly Meeting to extend the most tender care, to fos-
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ter every avenue of growth and ei ieoi i ragenie i i t , and to open wide l l ie door for
service, so that the best results possible may be reached.
The Y'early Meeting should encourage tltc organiaition of a society at ev
ery place where we have an established meeting, if tltere is a sullicient number
of young people in the neighborhood to sustain one. Not uegleeting a .lunior
society if there be children of a suitable age who may lie gathered into such an
organ i za t i on .
The Y'enrly Meeting should make provision for one session of its iinnnal
gathering to be devoted to the interests of the Christian Kndeavor work, ami
the development of the Christ ian Endeavor idea.
It should set apart one room in this Yearly Meeting building that slmll bo
dist i i ic t ly known as the Endeavor room.As we survey the field before us, contemplate tlie possibilities that are
within our reach ou this Northwest coast; study the relation of tlie young to tlie
growth and development of all aggressive movements; look into the very genius of our Church and Endeavor orgauizatious, which recognizes tliat eacli is
depeudeut on the other; that their interests are identical, that the Eudcavorersof today are the Church in action tomorrow, we are almost solemnly impressed
with this one supreme and last duty of the Y'early Meeting to the Endeavorers—
to fall upon its knees before God and invoke His blessing and power and wis
dom to rest upon the Endeavor, that she may become tlie right hand of the
Church iu etfectual, aggressive work.
It is the duty of the Yearly Meeting while ou its knees before God, to
thank film that He has given us this oest of all earthly gifts, to assist in the.seass of mighty rush, when, without its iufliience, it .seems that onr yoimg peo-
Tvlm? ® ea"ied away in the great currents of iiitidelitv, intemperance andworldly spirit of the time.*in which we live.
s i i e c o m p r e l i e n -rmeth," " " does the thought. Isl, of Individmilitv, dud, ofs^me h O ' ."''u J 1 to do or refrain from doing.11^3 a. d or "u .'-"y " 'I"' •"'I' thought of ail the possihil-mivhe ^^ tth attend a Cliristiau life. Ith, All the activities thator m e^mem wf T ' " '=""P0Pt'o" of the vasliiess of the great Endeav-i h e c h u r c h e w i i T ^ ' ' o l t a n d i s s u p p l y i n ganv il^e Christian iiiliueiices that lias attended
remeiohe!-'^  many things that we as Christian Endeavorers shouldre ember, should never forget, should keep ever before ns.
to the wmTdld ind;rd"e"rry onr.nust'mlk "
o r e v i l \ V „ , - 1 „ , „ 1 ? ! , . . ™ " t e U s e o f h i s l i f e , b e t i n s g o o detil. aMau llIoyt says: "We are lik  hor.ses on a tread mill we have g t
to go some bow, because the platform on which we stand will turn " One ennnot take ,K).suion outside his own life and say "l am not going to bother myself
ulKiiit all these .me.stions as to the use of lite, 1 am going to let tilings take llieir
CO irse and have as pleasant a time as possible and not trouble myself about tlie
future. cue may udeed think iiud say all these things about his life, and be
may act eoiiceruiug it in precisely this way and be butterllv iuste.id of bee, pulpinstead of lume, Idle and .legdgent instead of diligent and useful, and many a
person does tin,ik this way about his life and act in just this way toward it, onlyt ie remendous and inevitable fact is, that no one can by any means tliink or
do tins from a point outside, but i.s inc.vorably obliged to do it from within his
own life, and so must clioose to use his life thus, or in a nobler way-
Is it not a uuestion most practical for the yomig especiallv, ••What is the
use I am making of this life of mine?" Surely the only right' and reasonableuse to whicli any one can put his lite is to use It for the noblest possible end.
M I N I T ' l k S O F O U E t i O N Y E A R L Y . M E C T I N G .
■Ml this applies to one person as imioli as auotber, to unbeliever as well as
c l n i r c h m e m b e r, a l l c i n i r c b m e m b e r s , a s w e l l a s C b r i s t l a n E u i l c a v o r e r s . I t
seems that in llie eeoiiomy of God's great plan, there are what might be called
general iluiies wliicli devolve upon all alike, and in the study of special duties
which may be added liy joining ourselves to auy organization. Christian En
deavorers should keep in mind that lliey are just as responsible as ever for the
performance of those general duties. It in no way lessens their responsibility
t o t h e c h u r c h .
'1 he very mime of the organization liere represented thisaltcruoouimplies
duties to perform, work to be doue. The Cbristiaii Endeavor infiiience is a
movement, not a stand still and it is tlie pledged duty of evey one to act in full
realization of this fact. We slioiild all feel that we do not simply belong to ii so
c ie ty but t l ia t we must work w i th i t .
The great barrier in tlie way of more efileient eliiircli work to day is not
the lack of members wlio are professing Cliristiaiis but it is the scarcity of mem
bers who can be depended upon. So tew people are faithful to the church
They are diligent and earnest about their own temporal afl'alrs, but careless and
indl i lerent about God's work, about their eternal interests.
Ill the actual workings of the society, the duties ol the members lie more
perhaps, in the line of doing the work assigned to them than in looking about
for work to do. '1 he characterizing feature of the Society is its complete organi
zation. Certain duties are assigned to us, and the eflicieucy of the work of the
Society depends directly upon our individual promptness and faithfulness.
Members too often fall to realize just bow necessary it Is that they comply
promptly with the requirements of the Society, hence wo find them absent when
they .should be present, tardy when they might just as well have been ou tmm,
careless when it is their duty to-be enthusiastic. How careless we are as olh-
cers sometimes, how negligent as committeeraen, how imlifl'ereut as
The very fact tliat we are such weak ami iiidifl'ereut servants, should urge
us on to giving our very best efl'orts that we might in a measure at least, ma -e
up In earnestness what we lack iu ability. The quicker we cease tal -tug
so much about our duty, and, as w e are repeatedly exhorted, tliluk and saymore
about our great and glorious privileges of doing something for the cause of Him
who has done evorytliiiig for us, the earlier w-ill it become possible for us to e
the faithful servants w-hicli our Lord and Master would have us to be.
Just so far ns we do this, will the Christian Endeavor Soeioty occupy the
field of usefiiliioss in the Master's vineyard which has been opened for it. In the
sentiment of tlie poet, in the Christian Endeavor Society may it bo true:
So High is Grandeur to the dust.
So near is God to iiiaii;
WTicii duty wliispers low, "thou must,"
The youth replies, "I can."
r>l. The following report of the Eiideiivor Work was given
b y 8 . C o o k :
V2.
41)0.
16.
$168,64.
N o . o f S o c i e t i e s
N o . o f A c t i v e M e m b e r s . . .
N o . o f A s s o c i n t e M e m b e r . s •
Amount o f money spent on spec ia l work
oiJ. As \''etirly Meeting Superintendent we appoint B, S.
Cook, as uoiiiintitcd by tlie Denominational Business Meeting at
the State Convention rocently held in Portland,
.53. The Supei'intendeiit is directed to send our report to M.
/
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M. Binford, National Superintendent for our our Church, at the
M o n t r e a l C o n v e n t i o n .
Interesting and instructive remarks were made by Thomas
N e w l i n .
54. The Nominating Committee proix)se the fcdlowing as an
Kducational Committee who are apiMinted by this meeting;
Thomas Newliu, G. W. Mitchell, Edwin Morrison, Amos Stnnbrough.
EllaF.Macy, Andrew Pickett, Oliver Terrell, Bertha Ramsey .ind Amanda M.
, W o o d w a r d .
55. The Missionary Committee report tliat they have elected
the following officers:
President, John H. Townsond; Secretary, Mary K K, Edwards; TreasTirer,
Paul Maey; which is approved by this meeting.
.58. The Delegates to the Yearlj' Meeting propose the follow
ing as a printing committee, who are appointed by this meeting:
-fu J- -J. Jessup, William .1 Townsend, Amos C. Stanhrough andi h o m a s N e w l i n .
.57. The Building Committee ask permission to take up a
collection in the Babbath morning meeting to help liciuidatc thedebt upon the Yearly .Meeting House, which is granted by this
m e e t i n g .
„ ^  I'f ♦-'ouiiuittee to bring forward the mimes of tlie Hei>-
b^ thifmLti^ '"^ ' following report, wliich is adopUnl
Votaw^Wra ^P SmoT' Bmith, Clark M. Terrell. Jane B.Ramse'v Elvira cCk William J. Hadley, lluldahN^ mmons Edwards, Elizabeth B. Miles, Mary J. Cookand Isaac
tpnskm\v!i?k for Pastoral and Church Kx-n S n t t a k e n u p a n d r esulted in i)t>1.3,10, .$69,,30 of which is paid
Adjourned to meet at 10 A. M. tomorrow morning.
.JULY 3, MORNING SESBION.■ Meeting convened at 10 A. M. a,;eording to adjournment.
Devotional exercises conducted by Nathan H. Clark.
proved' ™'""tes of lipst business meeting were read and ai>-
«2. The following minute of the exercises of the meeting o f
Ministry and Oversight, was read and directed incorporated in the
i m i i i i t e s : '
In this, our first annual meeting, the Ixird Jehovah has been dcfiuitely
present as a Guide, a Tciiclicr and Comforlcr in tlic pcr.>!oii of the lioly Gliosi.
We were eneouniged and strengthened by the Christian synumthy ami
lielp given by onr sister Yearly Meetings, in sendiug so many hrofhors ami sis
ters in Clirist, to assist in the opeiiiug of our Yearly Meeting.
Ail onr meetings liave heon marked hy the spirit of eonseer.tiion, prayer
a n d p r a i s e .
In view of tlie facttliat tlie salvation of lost souls is tlie workofourclmreh,
we urge not only upon our ministers, elders ami overseers, but upou every in
dividual member of our chiireli the necessity ol being cleansed from iillsin and
b a p t i z e d w i t l i t h e H o l y G l i o . s t . *
We regret tlmt some of lite memliers of our lueetiug ot Ministry and Over
sight are so uegligeat of their duties to God and to their families. a.s to be
unfaithful in tlieir family worship. IVe recommend that such persons be not
.selected as eiisamples for the flock over which the Holy Ghost has made usover-
s e e r s .
We do praise God for tlie oneness in Christ that exists tietiveen the ehit-
riren. the young people and the fathers and mothers; and we pray God in the
name of Jesiis that nothing may enter in to mar the feeling of love and unity,
but in the power and love of Christ let us foster and encourage it.
In our last session special stress was laid upon tlie text; "Take heed unto
thyself and unto tlio doctrine; eontinue in them; for in doing this thou .shaft
both save thyself and them that hour thee."
We were warned against the persistent elVort of many bible scholars and
teachers to [lersuade people to igiiote a part of the bible, and to acccfit their
plans of salvation instead of salylitiou through the Lord Jesus Christ. Mitlitliissoul destroying iiilliieuce around us, we do need to take heed to ourselves am
to the doetrine we teach and accept. Every minlsterrshould he able to sAy with
Paul, "I have not "■shunned to declare the whole counsel of God. we irt-.jiieutly need to be shut out from the world and be shut ill with Christlueonsideriiig the present ftuaueial embarrassment In the busiutss world,
Hdeep feeling of sympathy was expressed for our members who so
fully bearing the Huaiieial burdens of our church. We earnestly praywith us. will bring all our church interests, and individual interests, lu abiding
imwaveriug faith to Him who has promised to supply all our needs.
With all the trials, disappointments, afflictions and uncertainties of lite uc-fore us, our beloved brothers and sisters from abroad, aud others, commeiid us
to the God of ail grace, who will enable us to "Rejoice evermore. Pray w ithout
ceasing, and in everything give thanks," and by His power our "souls, bodiesaud spirits mav be preserved blameless to the coming of Jesus Christ.
.m i les Reece . C le rks ,
MELlSD.t CK.tVEN.I
The followitig reconimendutioii of the Delegate Meetingis adopted by this meeting and the amount therein named is di
rected to the Qnarterly Meetings:
Wo recommend that the Quarterly Meetings be directed to raise in their
respective ratios, ine sum of ?200 for printing aud other contingent expenses.B. F. IIlNsii.vw, Clerli.
84. The coijumittee on returning minntes report that they
have placed upon the table such minutes to all those who are in
attendance at this meeting with minutes, one of which has been
read and is satisfactory to the meeting. They are directed to lie
signed by the Clerks and Correspondents of this meeting.
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The following reeonimonclation from the Rei>resentative
meeting was read and adopted by this meeting:
To Oregon Yearly Mbeting OF Friends;—The RepreseutiUivc mectiui;
met Seventh Mouth, 3rd, 1S93, aud orgauized by the nominatlou of Aaron M.
Bray as Clerk.1 his meeting agrees to ask the Yearly Meeting to appoint the lollowiu!;
persons to constitute a committee on discipline with instructions to report next
year, viz: Thoma.s Newliu, Jesse Edwards. WiUiam S. Reeee, J. J. Jessup, Elishn
Smith.^vaugeline Martin, Jane B. Votaw, Mary E. K. Edwards. KUzabetliB. Miles, Cynthia Uatfleld, R. S. Xnglis, John Shlre.s, Kstlier B. Terrell, F. C.
'^^'hite. Dr. Aaron Mills, Jared 1*. Atkinson, Elias T. Thome,\Villiam B. Smith, B. S. Cook, J. H. Douglas, U. J. Minthorn, Esther B. Miles. F-
Hosk ins , B . C . M i l es .on hehaU of the meeting.
06. The following satLsfactory report of the committee hav
ing charge of the Devotional meetings was read:
m e e t i n g s , I i e r e b y r e -
e m n n a . r e K n ' ' ' t h e m o r n i n g a n dUtrv on hrssbf Tu T <l i«l"b, i t lon of the Min-
Llinrches in this place where invitation was given
Father h i ' '® l ' "°« '®^g« the b less ings of our ILeuvenlyUmei^ . ®®"""'®tt "f "cmers and the sanetiflcation and comforting of be-On behalf of the Committee. Tiio.mas C. Rrown, Chairman.
(■h . . i r b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g o f t h ethustian Dndeavor was read and adopted:
of the VelHrMeeang!'i^ tlt'deom t)lir!stian Endeavor societies
lu au Kxecutive Umirf! or m Yearly Meetiui; Uuioa be csiibject
Quarterly zMeetinjj Superiuteudr ^ '^^ 'irly ^ Meeting aiiperiutendeut aud thewhich shall ennsi f u togetJier with the oillcers of the Uuioii,.also acting as rreaLure^ Secretary, the Secretary
^>1'" named iversons were proposed to act iL'=-Quarteily Meeting SuiYorintendents and otlieer.':
Ciiupb'ell'^ m."'^ '^'T.''^ '^ '^  ' ticorgo. Salem; Newberg Quarterly, ArchieBresident r Fresident of Board, Edgar fl. Ballard, Newberg; Vice-. Gertrurle Lamb, Newberg; Seeretiry, Jes.sie Nel.soii. Salem.
f o r ' ' ® ' P ® t ' ® r y C h r i s t i a n , t l i a t t h e w o r kand the Church may tie greatly prospered during the coming vear.E d g a r H . B a l l a r i i , U . S . C o o k ,
S e c r e t a r y , p r o t e i n . C h a i r m a n ,hi). The matter of arranging a progrtim for next Yearly
.Meetrng was referred to tlie Clerks and Heads of Departments
• 1' ^ vr matter of keeping a correct and ijermaneiit recordlit the Yearly Meeting, is referred to the Trustees of this meeting,
to act as they see proiver in regard to the manner of keening such
r e c o r d . ' ^
7 1 . All legal matters of proixirty riglvts and incorporation
are referred to tiie Representative meeting,
7 t i . James P. Hawor t l i gave us words o f counse l and encour
agement wliicli are very helpful to us.
.-Vdjourned to meet at 2 P. M.
. i r r . Y J , a f t i < : r x o o n s e s s i o n .
Tlie meotiiig coiivcued at 2 P. M. according to adjournment.
Devotional e.xerei.ses were conducted by J, H. Douglas. *
7:J Tlie Delegates report tlie following names of persons to
act as Trustees of thus meeting and they are appointed to that ser
v i c e :
Moses Votaw, G. W. Mitchell, B. C. .Miles, 1). D. Heeler, II. J. Miuthorii.
7-I-. They also report the names of Clarence J. Edwards,
N ewherg, Oregon; William P. Smith, Salem, Oregon; Clark M.
Terrell, Porthuui, Oregon, as eorrespoiidents, which la approved,
and they are apiiolnted to that service.
7i>. They also recommend tlie printing of one thousand cop
ies of the nilnntes of this Yearly Meeting, which Is approved.
7f>. As ii ratio between the two Quarterly Meetings, the Del
egates iirojiose that Newberg Quarterly Meeting pay In money
and receive in doeunieiits, 75 per cent, and that Salem Quarterly
Meeting pay in money and receive In documents, 25 per cent,
which is approved.
77. The reconunendiition of the Conference of Friends, held
at Iitdlanapolls, Indiana, hi 1892 as given on pages 21 and 22, aud
28, 29 and 30 of the printed proceedings, were read, and the prop
ositions therein contained approved.
7 8 . To n o m i n a t e c o m m i t t e e s a s g i v e n I n t h e s e m i n u t e s o n
Publishing Association and Foreign Missions, we appoint:
Jes-se Edwards, J. H. Douglas, B. F. Hinshaw, James P. Price, Amy Cooper
and Louisa B. Round, wlio make the following report tvhich is approved by this
meeting, and the committees named tliereiu appointed to the services as given
I n . s a i d p r o c e e d i n g s ;
Committee on Biiblisbiug Association; Thomas Newliti, Amy Ooouer.
Committee on Foreign Missions; Laura E. Miuthoru, .1. J. Jessup.
71). The Rplstles prepared for London and Dublin \ early
Meetings, by the Committee appointed at a former sitting, have
been read at tills time, and approved by this meeting. They are
directed to be signed by the Clerk and Correspondents aud for
warded to those Yearly Meetings.
8(>. The epistle prepared for our American Yearly Meetings,
by the eommlttee appointed at a former sitting, has been read atthis time aud approved by this meeting. It Is directed to be
.signed by the Clerk and Correspoiideuts and a copy sent to each
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ol llic Auioricaii Vearly ^Meetings whojoiii in eoi i-csj¥>ii(leiicL'.
Jil. il is ordered that a copy bo kept of all epLstles .sent out
t r o m t h i s m e e t i n g .
JSU. As delegate to tlie Peace Conferenee, at (JIueago, tlie
eoinmittee nominates H. .1. Minthorn, and the noinination is ap
p r o v e d .
Tins meet ing also apixnnts I tel le C. H. Co.v as al teimat i- .
S4-. 'The Caretakers nuike the following reix)rt, wiiieh is ap
p r o v e d a n d a u n a n i m o u s v o t e o f t h a n k s t e n d e r e d t h e m f o r t h e i r
effieieut services throughout the sessions of the meeting:
To OitEoos Yeaiily Meeting:—Tl\e cnrctnkers nppouitt'rl ty (lie two
(iuarterly Meetings, met C.tli montli, 2Tth, l.e'.W. appointed n clniinnaii and proceeded to organize the work. We liave endeavored us far as possiUle to be pre.s-
ent at all meetings and render such service as we could iu the line of work for
which we were uppoit i led.
on Imhalf of the CMretakers. j. y .l^,.stn^ Ohnirmau.
85. It is left with the clerks to make siicli extracts fronr
tire epistles from otlier Yearly Meetings as they deem proi>er, and
incorpora te them in the m inu tes .
8<;. The following is a synopsis of the ihpistles rtteeived;
Kkom Wix^minuton. In taking our piuoo i,, iPe sisterhood of\ early Meetings, we are glad of the privilege of sendimr you tlu^
triendly greeting.Iu assuming the responsibiUties that necessarily rest upon usm the establishment of this Yearly Meeting, our feelings lind ex
pression in the prayer ot the Psalmist, " Let thy work appear unto
thy servants and tliy glory unto tlioir chil.lretr and let the beaut,yot the Lord our tj,od be upon us; and establish tlie work of our
hands upon us; yea the work of our Itands establish tliou it."
W e have been reminded that the fruit pro.lueing spirit that
extendsandeniargestbe workof our Lord Jesus Christ, is the
spontaueousproduetiouofthe Holy Cho,st, and have been madeto teel the necessity ot keeping ourselves fresh iu personal experi-
e n c e . *
FUO.M WKSTKII.V. We earnestly desire that you tuav be tliemeaus tn God^ liands,of greatly,extendhigHisKingdom'througli-
o.it tlie great Aorti,west, and that tlirongli yom CbrLstlan activ-
ity luany souls inay lie brought to tlie stiving knowledge of tlhrist.WYMiave mdecl a ■ high calling-to be "laborers together with
(.lod, yoke-tellowff witU Christ."
W e believe the time lias fully come when church and home
demand a Inller development of tlie intellectual faculties in order
to meet successfully the great (luestions that are before us.
W e are glad that increasing spirltufd life and power among
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our young pcupU is manifest, whicli we tnisi will lead to tlie win
ning of many precious .souls for C.'hrist.
I'hio.M H.ii-ti.mohi:. W'e welcome yon a.s another link in tlie
chain of ^ 'carly .Meetings, and desire tlial tins union may lieeoine
more ellieieiil through your accession.
As the circnmstances of your po.sition on the I'acilie eoa.st call
for the esiahlishmenf of a Yearly Meeting, we de.sire that all the
:idvanlages of such an organization may, niuier tlie hle.ssing
of tlic Lord, he yours; tliat throngli you the (iospel may Ik-
preached with power, that .sinners may he converted, tliat liehev-cj-s mav tie hnilt up and prepared for fnrtlier service. Cliurch or-■'anizatioii exists for tlie.se objects, and is essential lor tlie liest le-
siilts. Hverv Friend should feel sucli a conwni for tlie world that
we may lieeome truly a Missionary body, such as Friends were in
tlie liegimiing, and make ourselves felt as a power lor ngliteoiis-
iiess ill I lie eoiiiimiiiities wliere we live.
Fito.M Indiana. We earne.stly desire that mir Heavenly
Lather, hv tlie IIolv Spirit, may be with you and enable you to
hold all tiiese.ssions of your Yearly Meeting in the "power ot
(iod." As von t luis al.ido in Hi.s presenee, looking to Hun tor
guidance in" Hie transaction of tlie business atlairs ofwe eoiilidently believe tliat tlie conehision.s readied >viU hem
with gospel trutii. ami witli the doctrines ot our societ.v.In conclusion, wc want to bring to you.'femembrance the lan
guage of tlic Aiiostie Paul to ills Corintliian .brethren; 1'"; - •brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good .coiulort be ed
mind, live in peace; and the (ioil of peace sbhll bo with .you.
J-'noM Kansas. We cordially welcouie ,voii into tlio sister
h o o d o f ^ ' e a r l v . M e e t i n g s . ,We pray t hat tlie Fatlicr's rich blessings may '"I""' ^
vour ellhrts to extend His kingdom ni tbe earth w Lo■ble.ss thee and keep thee. The Lord lilt updi.s countenitme upon
t l i e e a n d g i v e t h e e p e a c e . " . i
Fhom (Hito Having been so graciously blessed ol God, out
gratitude and zeal are increased, a.id ow^we earnestly pray that we .nay receive greater f J ^to go forward in the various li.ies of His '
souls to J lini, that they may liave cverlaslnig lite, am
"May Vim God of peace saietify you wholy, and may you befound watching at tlic coming of Christ, "for .your ledemptiou
d r a w c fl i i i i g l i . " , . , .
FKO.M Nuw ILNtii.AN-n. VYe of the extreme Last gred you otthe farthest'West, in the name of the common Patlier in Mhose
L
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sight the miles that separate us count as nothing.It is our prayer for you that you may ever be aggressive in
proclaiming the Gosijel of Jesus Ciirist, and firm in adlierenee tothose principles of the Society of Friends, whereby we hold up to
the world the exalted standard of a pure, spiritual wouship of Fa
ther, Son and Holy Spirit, untrammeled by outwaixl form- and
that you be ever zealous in guarding those practices of our Socie
ty which have been so honored of God, and have made our name
respected by nations and remembered in history
Very sweet is the fellowship of believers, very precious tlie
pny. ege of united prayer. Distant as we are, may we in that bondwhich unites Christians the world over, together supplicate that
He the great Head of the church may undertake for you and for
us, that in all our deliberations. His glory and HLs honor mav be
our on ly a im.
from Kew York We Iiave been .sitting together in lieav-
enly places, rejoicing in God's tavor. Our sessions have been
n 'spir i t to welcome any instrumental i tytl.at promises greater efhciency in win ing soul  has pr vailed
As our youngest sister and well lieloved we greet thee Mav-est thou always delight in thy Dridegroom, the Lord Jesus Maythy children lie multiplied, thy borders enlarged, and lu^ tthou
iwssess the sunset land for thy King. maycst tnoi87. It is ordered that books needed for records be selected by
" " "■»
K. rw.!5:s:3vtssr' °"""
iiieii ethciuit sei vices rendered to the Yearly Meeting
f ray ing Uu '^ 'ken on the Sabbath , fo r de-ainounted to 4 h"-- Yearly Meeting houseimounted to mcluding a town lot valued at §200
•iboutt-< I'^^ving been accomplished,ateu t o hours were devoted to a prayer and praise servic , inInch the voices of the delegates and visitors were mingled with
hose ot our own members in the acknowledgement of the bless-
ings ot the Loid upon us iluring the sessions of the meeting. We
praise Dm tor the strength and help He has given us as wx^  haveMoiked and communed together in unity and love; and now witha new inspiration and determination to achieve new vic^ rinHis name, and a new zeal for the work to upbuild His Kingdom,Shis meeting adjourned to meet at the usual time and place next
" ' 1 ' h o m A S N e w l i n , C l e r k .
MINU-rivS OK OREGON YEARUV .MEETING.
Hui.n IN Lonuon, iiv Aujoukn.ments fuo.m tub 24rii
Month to the 2Nn of the Sixth Month, Inclcsive,
To THE Q,UARI'EK1A- ANIJ MoNTHCY M EBTINUS OF 1 KH-NIX
Britain, Ireeand an" Ecsewhere.
D e a r F r i e n d s , i
Having assembled in our usual
having received the loving mes.sages of our trieiiaon the American Continent, we desire to . g quarters of
members, and to those in fellowship with us in ^ ,^j.eai.„estde-the globe, our continued interest in their welta different must
sires for their spiritual health. We feel low j over sobe the social and moral t'ouditionsof comuium ^  ,uember.s of one
va.staii extent of territory; but it we are g gpaU be con-great spiritual body of which Christ is tlm^
so.iousofadeepinneronenes.sofspiiit, unde >enees of occupation, nationality, or ^ ^ .jtp gome ofThe smallness of our numbers .f"'" of the earliestthe other Christian churches, and with tl I .j ;^ ieeting.
rr"tl.e»o™..»itytl,,.n united to u.l„ .ctu.l metntef.Ship But, flrmly believing that to our keeping is committed atestimony to some aspects of Christian truth which are still imperfectly recognised in other cliurches, we desire that the number i.fthose who are in regular membership with us may be largely in-
crea.sed- and we regard witli sorrow the Influences which tend to
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draw away from our body the childreu of tiiose wlio liave in the
past held an honored place in our religious Society.
One of the most powerful causes both of dimi i i ished number.- i
and of enfeebled energy in the Churcli, is the spirit of worldliness,
or, in other words, forgctfulness of the warning given by the Apo.s-
tie John, "Love not the world, neither the things that are in the
wor ld . I f any man love the wor ld , the love o f t i ie Fa ther i . s no t
in liim." Fifty year.s ago, conformity to tlie spirit of tlie world
showed itself among us chiefly in too earnest a devotion to tlie pur
suits of business. While this is still a danger to many, there is a
danger from an opposite riuarter to which we feel it our duty to di
rect the attention of our members. We allude to the risk which
they run in the dis.sipation of spiritual energy by an undue absorp
tion ill recreations and amusements. That neither the mind nor
tne soul shall be kept always on the stretch is one of the great
lawsof spiritual health; and we believe that we are doing our Fa
ther's will when we partake, at the right time and in the right way,
of the enjoyments which He has placed within our reach. ° But we
must all in our inmost hearts acknowledge, that while there are
some recreations that are pure and elevating, which leave the soul
fresh and strong, and ready for renewed communion with its .Mak
er, there are others which bring us perilously near to tlie edge of
sin, or fail of the true purpo.se of recreation by leaving us jaded and
weary, and which, in a way that is difficult to e.xplain to others,strike at the divine life in our souls. The discipline of our Society,
which at one time dealt much with the question of amusements,
has now practically withdrawn from detailed criticism of this part
ot our cimduct. It still condemns that which is actually sinful,
>iit It \irtually leaves that which is only inexpedient to the quick-ened sense of right in its individual members. The responsibility
v\ lie 1 the Church has thus practically abandoned, the individual
must iiot fear to assume. He must faithfully ask himself the ques
tion "Is this or that amusement, which the world calls harmle.ss.
really harmless to my own inner life? Does it or does it not, hin-dei my communion with God, and leave me with any disrelish for
prayer, or disinclination for service of Christ."
Another state of mind than that of the too eager search after
pleasure has been brought before us in the course of our delibera-tions. We have heard a cry for help from youngand ardent souls,
who teel the earnestness and responsibility of life, but who cannot
yet rest in that answer to its painful enigmas, which is presentedill the Gosjiel of Jesus Christ. The fear has been expressed by
some of these that, becau.se of their difficulties in belik", they are
looked upon ivith coldness and suspicion by their bretherii. We
may assure them that this fear is unfounded. The faithful servantot Christ, though he may hesitate to e.xpre.ss it, 'aware that "the
heart knoweth its own bitteriie.ss," can feel nothingbutsympathy
with the soul that is really and reverently seeking after truth.
And if such an unsatislied seeker be bound to him by the ties ol
natural alfeetioii, he will often feel for him a yearning tenderness
such as the parents of a blind child feel for t.lieirotfspring, shutout
from a world of beauty to which they themselves have access; and
like them, he will often have sore searchings of heart, whether,
by any act or omission of his own, this calamity has fallen on one
whom he so dear ly loves.
To every such honest enquirer we would say, "i^ eek on, in pa
tience and in hope. Be earnest in prayer. Do not fall back into
selfish indiflerence, but do whatever thou canst truthlully do, tor
the help, socially or spiritually, of those around thee. Take eoni-
fort from the thought that others have jiassed tiirougli as great a
strife, and have come forth into peace and happy trusttulness.
thy .soul be walking but in twilight, look towards that part ot t le
sky from which light seems to be dawning. -Vnd it oiirexpeii-
ence, and the experience of others who liave gone betore us, be not
all a'delusion, thou wilt tind the light grow gradually In ighter and
brighter, and wilt realize sooner or later, that thou art in the 1'^ ®®"ence of a Gracious and Kingly One. who has pas.sed t lirough soi-
row, and even through spiritual desertion, into eternal joy.wilt yet hear His words, as a personal me.ssage to thy soul,the light of the world; he that followeth me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall have the light of life.' "
The remembrance of the difficulties which, in the day of en
larged knowledge and new intellectual horizons, may lie in the
path of the honest seeker after divine truth, should make those otns who have any share in the ministry of the Word, give closer heed
than ever to the message that is entrusted to us. That imnistry
must ever proceed from, and gather to, our erueilred, risen, and as
cended Savior. It must be exercised in continual dependence up
on the help of His Holy Spirit; and we hold, as we have ever
held that it should not be contined by human arrangement to thisor that person in a congregation. The words of the Apostle are
explicit "Ve may all prophesy one by one, that all may learn, andall may'be comforted." A ministry thus drawn by the Divine
Head of the Church out of the congregation itself, and thus de
pending oil mutual help and sympathy, ought to be, and we be-live is, free from that professional assumption which sometimes
hinders the access of the Gospel to the hearts of men. To you,
then, dear ministers of the Word, we address a nies.«age of cheer
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atlU eneourageuieut. Vour relation to tlie rest of the congregation
is essentially a relation of brotherhood; and let that thought guide
all your service. Do not pare down your message in order to make
i t eas ier o f acceptance to your hearers; do not make i t harder for
them by adding any conceits or imaginations of your own. Give
no place to the feeling which sometimes troubles a sensitive speak
er, that the absence of expressed sympathy, on the part of those to
whom he ministei-s, implies disapprobation. Put far from you, a.s
a sugges t ion o f t he tempte r, t he though t tha t t he l ove o f God i s
confined to your own bosoms, and that estrangement from Him
exists necessarily among your hearers. In those precious inter
vals of silence which we trust will never cease out of our meetings,
seek to be baptized into deep sympathy with all who strive, with
all who are tempted, even with all who spiritually slumber. Then
arise, and deliver, in few it may be, but in weighty words, the mes
sage which the Father of spirits has given you for the congrega
tion worshipping around you.
And may all of us, whether preachei-s or hearers, keep fast
hold of the great truth, which, after it hud been obscured for ages,
our forefathers in religious profession learned anew from the Di
vine Teacher, that the communication between the Eternal Fath
er and His children did not cease eighteen centuries ago; but that
the Spirit promised by our Holy Eedeemer still visits the waiting
souls of all who believe in Him; that his Spirit still reproves, ex
horts, consoles us; that He still directs us in the aflairs of our out
ward lives, restraining from folly as well as from sin, and guiding
into service for Christ; and that thus each Christian life is brought
into actual relationship with that Almighty Savior, whose birth,
life, death, resurrection, and ascension are seen, more and more
clearly as the time rolls on, to be the great central facts of the
world's history.
Signed in and on behalf of the Meeting.
C A E E B E . K E M P,
Clerk to the Meeting this year.
I
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Minute 73, page 29, read: and Andrew Pickett is appointed
Treasurer of the Yearly iMeeting.
S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E S .
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Aarou M. Bray
Alpheus Mills-
Clark M. Terrell.
Wm. 1'. Sraitb.
W, J. l ladley.
K l v i r a C o o k .
Elziabech B. Miles.
I s a a c N . C o m n i o u s .
M o s e s Vo l a w.
B . i C . M i l e s .
11 . J . M l u t l i o r u .
, clerk, Uuudee, Oregou, Jouathaii Votan
E l i s h a S m i t h .
J a n e K . V o t a w .
Paul Macy.
Hu ldah Kamsey.
J e s s e E d w a r d s . ■
M a r y J . C o o k .
T k u s t e e . s o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
U . W . M i t c h e l l .
U. 1). Keeler.
T b e a s l - b e k o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
.YudrewPiekett,Newberg. Oregon.
Trustees of Pacific College, Appointed by the Yearly Meeting.
T . S . T o w u s e n d , P o r t l a n d T e r m E x p i
.losiah Wluslow. Manoa
Ur. Aaron Mills,
Melinda craven, M.ddlotoB_
Edmund Kobluson, Springbrook
Wm.P.Smith, Salem,
DasieM. Stanley,-Newberg ■■J. H. Rees, springbrook
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B S . C o o k .
M i l e s K e e c e .
J . J . J e s s u p .
W. J. Hadley.
Melissa Jessup.
B . C . M i l e s .
E s t h e r B . M i l e s .
D r . A a r o u M i l l s .
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B o o k a n d T r a c t C o m m i t t k e . .
L a u r a T . K e e c e , D o c i a M a c y . /
K e b e c c a K u a n . J o n a t b a u V o t a w . /
< ; i a r k M . T e r r e l L
C o M J t l T T E E O N B D U C AT I O N
T h o m a s N e w l i u . G ! , W . ^ t c h e U . .
" e J w i d M o r r i s o n . A r a ^ C . S t a n W o u g b .E l l a F. M a c y . . ^ Q r e w P i c k ^ r t .
O l i v e r T e r r e l l I J e r t h a K a n ^ y . .
A m a n d a M . W o o d w a r d l ^ X / '
MLSSIONARV COJlMilfrKE- ■ /
J. H. Toivnsen^v.^ Mary K K. Edward,
E l i za lm th B . M i l e i f t - ^ _ -A r t i l l a l l ad l ey. ,
P a u l M a c y . ' ' E l v i r a C o o k . , >
I I . J . M l u i h o r u .
P a . s t o r a l A N D C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n C o m m i t t e e : .
T h o m a s N e w l i n . J . H . D o u g l a s .
M a r t i n C o o k . F . M . G e o r g e . '
C h a r l e s R . S c o t t . K . J . M i n t h o r n . ^ .
M a t t l e J . T o w n s e n d . M e l l n d a C r a v e n .
M . E . K . E d w a r d . s . A l p h e t i s M U l S j ^ - ^
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d o f A b o v e C o m m i t t e e .
President, .1. H. Douglas, Scott's Mills.
Vice President, Thomas C. Brown, Newberg.
Secretary, Thoma.s Newlin, Newberg.
Treasurer, A lpheus Mi l l s , Spr lukbrook .
P i U N T i N o C o m m i t t e e .
B . S . C o o k . . J . J . J e s s u p .
W . J . T o w n s e n d - A m o s C . S t a n b r o u g b .
Thomas New l in .
y
Te m p e r a n c e C o M . M i T r E E .
E u o s P r e s n e l l . W m . P . S m i t h . •
H e l e n B . H a r f o r d . C a s s i e F r e s h .
Jesse Edwards.
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r E . x e c u t i v e B o a r d .
B . S . C o o k , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , S a l e m .
Edgar H. Ballard, President, Newberg.
Gertude Lamb, Vice President , Newberg.
Jessie Nelson, Secretary, Salem.
Leonard George, Superintendent Salem Quarterly Meeting, Salem.
Archie CampbeU, Superintendent Newberg Quarterly Meeting, Sherwood
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t P e a c e a n d A r b i t r a t i o n .
Delle C. H. Cox, Newberg.
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s .
Clarence J- Edwards, Newberg.
William P- Smith, Salem.
Clark M. Tertoil, Portland.
• fl%4o
T C K S D A V , . r r > ' K l i l t .
2;(Ht I'. M.—Opening 8ession.
•l:()n 1'. .M.—Meeting ol" Delegates iiinl Caretakers.
T;kn 1'. .M. — Devotional Meeting.
W K D N K r t D AY, . I I A N I - ; 2 7 .
s:(lll .\t. —Devotional Meeting.
S:t)tt -V. .^t. -Meeting of Mini.stry and Oversight.
lOitK) .^. .M.—Ihisine.ss Meeting.
: J : ( K ) I ' . M . — P a s t o r a l a n d C ' h u r e l i l i x t e n s i o n \ V o r k .
7:;i(t n. M. — Devotional Meeting.
T H U K S D . V Y , . I C N K - J S .
8:(X) .V. .M.—Devotional .Meeting.
h):nn >i.--l!u.sines.s .Meeting. .State of Society.
1'. .M.— l'"oreign Missions.
7:.'lli e. M. — Devotional .Meeting.
Kl t lD.VY, . ICNK l i l t .
K:(M) .\. .M.—JX'Votional .Meeting.
10:l)i> .\. M. —Ihisiness .Meeting. Peace and .Vrbitration.
ll-.nn .\. M. —Hooks and Tracts.
o;iHi 1'. M.—Husine.ss .Meeting. Kdncation.
7:;5n e. M. —Devotional .Meeting.
S . \ T l l t D A Y, . i r X K . i d .
S:(Kl .M. — Devotional .Meeting.
ld:iid .\. .M.—Hnsiness Meeting. Hible Schools.
l l :Od .\. M.—Teniperani-e.
e. -M.—Christ ian Mndeavor Work.
7;:!n e. m. —Devotional .Meeting in Charge of Kndeavor.
SAHH.VTi l , .111.Y 1.
s;00 .\. .M., 10:00 .s. .M., c. M., and 7;;jO e. .m.—Devotional .Metdings.
. M ( ) X D . \ Y. . I C D Y
,s:(Kt M. — Devotional Meeting.
10:00 M. —Hnsiness Meeting. Hepnrt of .Meeting of Ministry and
Oversight. 1 nlinished Hnsiness.
j:oo ).. M. - Hn.siness Misding. Hepio-ls of (•ominittees.
